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Molalla

.mum I,.... T -- Little MUI'. . . ..i . ...H- -r .1
it-- I --arson a -
lb bono of br i ranliwrrnl.. Mr ...J
Mr. J, V. Hakrr. We.ln. .day after i

'

Mr. and Mr ( S IWiIhO. audi
, ,,, n(j HttlMr Cur N. Mil"1)

on were shopping In l! lte rl
M nJay.

Mr J. V. linker snd daughter. Mr

Arthur Iaron and M ! l'arl n,l

Mr lukcr. tilU J in Mr. VI. k m
day afternoon.

The M'tlal'.a rho.d rl.el f.if th.

"(timer vacation Friday.

Mr Wllbrlm was shopping Id Mo

l..lla rJalurday afternoon.
The Molalla granne.btid

tercel n meeting la M..ui tmur
.

.rteJ ai

noon.
Mr It .line revttinl the ad ne

ear'y Sunday of Ihe death of
--

her mother. Mr. Tajlor.

fetenl pro.;r.u MoUlU farmer.
were thoppln In Molalla Saturday. ,

U. S. HaliccHk fallrJ PD Kd l""',
K Thursday.

Mr. Han a Liken lo
PortlrnJ Saturday, to tho hostt.nl
rher aha alll hav a cancer remnviva

M.a Geraldlne Wet.b ca'led on

Una Hatx-nc- l;day
A Urre crowd intended lha c--

mencement enercUe rltcn by the Mr .

b"a hlch achool prad'.iatea In thr
ban-- ball Mday evcnlne-

Mr. ond Mra. 0. 8. Itabcook. Mr.
t'ora N. Mllcy.Ilouti and C. Antone
rnJ Shirley Itouli motored to Oreeon
City the flrat of the week.

M-- a. Wllhelm was a vlaitor In Wool-- !

b.ira last ink.
, , , ,

.M.--a. Tca i.uras. o.
pU-ka-.tly entertained the member
..f the Mother.' Cub al her loyely
home Thunday afternoon.
r,'teshm,nt r aer ed bte in the

Mrs. G. S. Iic.brcck was a visitor in

LllerrJ Thursday.

much p'.c;.anl weather web n"y rancher. from
th('"' havcome hinge hero, the
the cn3n Jvn

nature ln the newly-Judg-e

Terk was pianted gardens in two
in Oregon City Monday. tme

who njoy

Willamette j

Mr. ond Mra. Charlie Rosecrans ex
pect to leave Saturday for Montana- -

Miss Meade and Mildred McKillican
were guests at a theatre party In

Portland on Friday evening.

Mr. Boardman of Portland, spent
Decoration Day with bta family.

Mr. and Mra. Doremus are visiting
their daughter. Mra. T. Hall,
Willamette, for a few daya.

Miss Helen Shenky Is at home at
present, having resigned her position
in the woolen mills.

Mr. Urat Is among the buyers
fine new automobile, and expects

talie many pleasant trips thU summer

George

GEORGE, Oregon, June ".Miss
Hulda Paulsen who has been visiting

her sisters in Portland for the past

week returned home Sunday.

Mr. Weldervold. has been
working in Portland Is visiting his
family for a few days this week.

Mra. Scheel nnd chi'dren, Edd,

Walter Edith, visited P. Rath lust
Sunday.

Mrs. Dora Whitney, of Aurora, was
visiting her brother and sister-in-law- .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smyth, last week.

and Theodore Harders r.nd

Ed Harders visited the h'me of Lina

last Sunday evening.

Frank Howard, has been work-

ing in Washington, Is visiting few

days week with his mother and

sister.
Gladys Miller and Gladys Joyner

visited Flora Llns last Sunday.

Mr. Gillmore, St. Johns visited

Mr. and J. Cooper last Sunday-Mrs- .

Marie Klinker, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Charles

Hoges, Portland, returned
Monday accompanied by her daughter.

Carl and Leo Rath made a trip to

Estacada last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Johnson and Mra.

Julius Paulsen and Willie Lins at-

tended the graduating exercises at
Estac-Pd- high school last Wednesday

evening. ' ; ':

Beaver Creek

, BEAVER CREEK, Or., June 5 Bea-

ver Creek Sunday school will observe

Children's day on June 17.

Miss Gladys Tremayne, who

been at Kellogg, Idaho, past
with her uncleyear and a visiting

and aunt, Mr- and Mrs. E. Jones, re-

turned to her home Sunday, June 3,

for the summer. She will return to

Idaho In timo for the opening

achool. Her many friends are glad

to have her among them again.

Fred Thompson's four children,

Harry, Howard, Ruth and Paul arrived

Friday from Lambsbnrg. Virginia,

where they have been living with

their grandparents.

Mackflmrg

MVCKSIU Jim 7. Alt IiouKh

ii.!i..l with belated u'aMiiig. ih.i
rancher. ...4 tl.elr famine, fall.d ...

'b..-- r lh- - dr-M- ey .loth, kept

red l the memory our nation'
dei.l The fl tlt weather wun n mn

j

""" nmuiiion ni n-- i.
bruigtil me family trni.i.e oui
funr Th cr.le al thi lemet.'r
! rr espevlallv lmpresi. made
d.irl.1) i.i l.y the prescm war prepar- -

ntbn In hlih our on country

'..arm P part- The floral offerings,

i;rtat ..I la profusion anil In beauty,

' of anv former celebration In th!

region.
KJ Gtate. alth the brother. Ham

i .1 1 An Iv Gribble. ho enllted a

iir: lime . nre at San Vnt 'nlo

Tea. S un I'ri' ble h.m !inre. !n thej
.ii ..... ... . I. off . L ..n i'"' '""

Ih uiluntwn tatloned at plc i.... ..u-...- .k ...... I....I ..r

hi nelKhtior to Portland on Satur.lae
.

Keryone knoalne 8uperlor e l

der. o. the ( la. kama county achonla.
. . h f

)Mr nd woll, j
like lo extend throuli lh KnterprU.1

-i- nrer aympathy with Mr. and Mr

Voider !n ihe'r trouble. M:iry or ,uti..uui i...r
Thi- - Mother' club to lt colon

Mn. Simon the cotnln
' i'""'0 "The Wheel That la

acme tnevolent ork Mra. Annual kon Turnlna; Gather The

than the uual ainjunt Holiday lha

So la
' Pt of the

and farmers or an ' Pv,n
"e t0 see the thatvery busy planting.

j mother has made
a business visitor and fields, days

m m I All sacred music -

I
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to

A. who
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and

Mr. Mrs.

who
a

this

of
Mrs.

of home

C.

his
for the

half,
R.

of

of

me

lhat

Mr. sint
Tim

of la to be done. Mra. Mi'ler hai
Invited the club for an all-da- reatlon.
The proponed iiimmer vacation for
the Mother' club been voted In- -

pible owing tn.Teaed number of

calls upon their lime and eff.trt.
The third ervtce ot the Lutheran

church In the Eby chxl home Is to

take on the evenlne of Sunday,
June 10th. The Rev. fr. has

o mu.-- that la cncouraglns In

alld lntms, ln

0 dillb

SimJay gcLoo he,d , p n.

m

lug beginning.
E'.ection on Monday and registration

for the war census on Tuesday have

dered by the voire alone unassisted by

Instrument of any kind may have thul
privilege Sunday evenings at
Dethi-- l chapel of the

The Woman's club of the Lutheran
church is holding its regular sessions
and Is working for the church

Kelso i

a

KELSO. June 7. All of the eighth
grade pupils received thj'.r dlpbrnaa
Ian week. Eunice Jonsmd was
awarded the championship diploma In
arithmetic as a result of the flml
county arithmetic test. The follow-- 1

sixth grade pupils passed the phv-- j

slology examination: Mary Canny,
Dorothy Jonsnid, Lloyd Dunn, Robert
Milan. Mildred Jarl. j

Herman Brunner, of Sandy Ridg, j

recently a Huick Four.
Mrs. John Revenue, who was recent-- 1

ly operated on for appendicitis at a
Portland hospital, is recovering.

Mr. Lundeen will build Gilbert Jons
rud's new house.

Eagle Creek

EAGLE CREEK, Or., June 4 School
closed in district No. 50 last week, the
teacher and pupils celebrating the
event with a picnic on Friday. Miss
Kennedy left for Portland on Mon-

day, when after a short stay, she will
go to Paradise, Calif., to spend the
luinmer with her parents.

Eagle Creek school closel last
week.

Ed Douglas stepped on a Satur-la- y

evening, running into his foot,
auslng him to be lame.

Mrs. H. S. Jones, of Portland, was
cently the guest of relatives out UiIb

vay.

Mrs. Fred HoffmelBter was an Es-

tacada visitor on Monday.

Mr .and Mrs. Roy Douglas were Lo-

gan visitors Sunday, calling at
home of the latter's sister, Mrs. Geo.

Priester.
B. F. Cogswell and family motored

to Molalla on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Woodle called

Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Sunday.
Mrs. R. B. Gibson was the dinner

guest of Mrs. Rose Suter Monday.
Mrs. A. Beckett and daughter, Miss

Mabel, made a trip to Portland tin;

first of the week.

Ward Douglas and family are stop-

ping at their Eagle Creek home for a
short time, while planting potatoes,
etc.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with APPLICATION'S, aa 'hey
cannot reach the a at the dlaeaae. Ca-
tarrh la a blood or constitutional disease,
and In order to cure It you must take In-

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Is
taken Internally, and acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surface. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not quack medicine. It
was prescrlbd by one of the best phy-Ma-

In this country for years and Is
a preacrlptlon. It Is compo-- of
the best known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, actlne; directly on
mucoua surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two Ingredient Is pro-
duces such wonderful results ln curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
F. CHENEY ft Props.. Toledo, O.

Sold by Iirurrl.ti, price 7.V.
Hall' Family Pill for eonatlpatlsav
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Mulino
i

Ml'I.IO. Ore. June T - Mr. K J
'

Maple railed on Mr. t'hutvhlll Ixl
Wednesday i

Mr. an.l Mr ('anlrll. have been
nw i';n iiwi .i.s.- -

,mvrHj Oreaon City Uat Wa.liiM.lay. j

mM(. ,, Mr, word

Iniin ihflr aon. Ji(, ho U rnllaiMi
. . . . .... ....- -a a lliu.l. Ian ill lur imi.ii ifam .u.

ha la coin li ba transferred In lha
ll..t ......i- - ...i - w. ,

Koln lo China. i

Mr. AIImtI U .khtnlili-- tlaltnl Mr

t. hurthlll laat Wr.lnn.Uy.
Ml Grara H. hurbrl. a ho baa coin

vits auccraaful trrm ot ai'honl at
KUIorailo, (prndlnc bar racallon

'hfr In Mullno tth hr paranta. Mr

nil Mr. Itobart S.hurtx-- I She la our
central Rirl n.. a Mr, fhurvhill
ha re.lKned. Thl fall Ml Hchuehel
Inlenil lo to lo the Normal . hool at
Monmouth to flnl.b her education

Ml Hun I werk-ell- (UeM ol

Mii Gla.tt an.l M' Gr.ne

l.l week.

Mr. L. Cliur. lu'.l lell ll Tn. la
'

ior Albany to l.:i lu r dauahler.

SPRING

If

her Mr. red aere
on

Krl. and Mr,
rwld.

on

on

tonics

tooth

IN

II

POWER
AND

TOOLS.

ii'inf arilrtaaiV.M.

were shopping in Portland last Thurs-

day.

O.'i.ar Hult a Portland visitor
last

.1. Maple made a business
trip to Portland last Thursday.

Mrs. the guest
of Mrs. Catherine Ooucher last Fri-

day.

number women mut with Mrs.

Le:!lH Holiday to orKanl.e a to

he'p the lied C'ross work.
ing week they met at the home of

Mr. Joe Daniels unil they decided to

organize a Kod cross cnapier. a
speaker from the lied Cross organiz-

ation in Portland will be out In the
near future (the date has not been
fixed) to organize a chapter here In

Mullno. number of people have
tholr to Join and

help In the Cross relief work
Everyone who possible
come and Join and do bit"
their country.

Sunday in Oregon City, Miss Hazel
F. Krickson youngest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. August Krickson became
bride of 0. Perdine In the pres-

ence

'

of the parents of the bride and
Mr. and Mrs. Erickson

and Mr. and Mrs. Pete lierdine. After
the marriage ceremony the wedding

i.rt an.l im to I'.m'iii.t, a a

lull.llr.lll srl.rd 11 ef I'M

tl. attended a !' t I' ,krr
air "lb lu i i ).mi iut.la I'll

a LiipI tii.nrtni.ua I l

tUil Mr an.l t' lni.i.H
Mr. iMhlilt l a iM.r i.( ih l ii.l"

I Afli-- lha t,f J .n lh r I

'at hoina to HiHr ni.ini fii.ii.lt In Mil

,1111.1 Hi.) ilt ..Mr In tin I'aini.
.i a 4 illaa, ahl. Ii ' i'"oiii tia

rnitrJ all fo'ii in aililn Ihvni
a toiiK, a hjii an.l i ' .i )

' llif'.mh IiIk
Ki ll U.l(v an I ti f uVuMrr

Alih.--a M.i. m.ii.'.l ..I M..lali. ana
ilin.i ti.it.n u.i k.i...I. an J Mon

d i

Jennings
ii'.'.'i.'.'j' " ''" t.( h. J. in., -- Mr

an.l II W.k-.- tfii.l il.tdghlfra.
liroth) an.l , i.l Inn wk

'""I 11-- lr ran.h nrir iraiau.n
lilalui

T J. Hini...,in, i .. It. n tall
In hi il.iulii.r. Mi l l.'IIK'lll t.
l.-- III the .al anA

It Wenil.ilt riiulth ! I'"i' !''"
l". Ii r lha iiiinmer

The craili'atlnt r.ri of our
nil. xi ire hi'l.l at Iniol home
on Tlii'ri). Mav .1 The t'lofraiii

a a folloat: ('ta m.ir.li. Mr

Aliiilne. retltatluu. "I'M lil.'ry." Kha
Kj.le; rei'Hatlon. iml I'lleful i
VI. It." Slella M. Vi. V.T. ( lino ilo.
' II Tr.notore." Shlrl.'v I'ark. iwlta
lion. Kentucky IU'e." Kuili Tnia-.nit- .

ila a of Pi;' Minnie Itoelhe;
'r. . nttl..n of dlp'n :i.i. Mr. 0111:

clo a.l.lre.. Mr. V J Tooie; ran- -

.at

j Cr.H.k a the
'
teia. i 'ie

1 m vl with daughter. Wal'a. e lata Muo and

Miller i Sunday night. h" t'H
Thursday. Ai j laf j No Kul " din-Invohl-

mora I !!e an l MI.5 Hael KrU-kw-
' ration In blue n.

ire j

!

'
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FARM MACHINERY

at
I.

The

anai

was

Mrs. E-

Hattan was

A of

follow

A

Ked
can should

"their for

the
Edwin

groom, August

tier

lur I'
Mr

rlijtilh

1

Mr

M

a

Mr

r"tiul
l
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Ml T 0
Tf J. If OC

school colors, the room bolng

with popples and
ll'lies. A largo wheel a

pla'ie ln the front of the
room, of the class motto.
The room was filled to
with proud parents and friends, proud
of our pupils and their teachers.

Mrs Paul Itothe was taken to a
Portland hospital today, suffering with
on acute attack of gall stones, for
which she will have to undergo an

The Misses Jane Allen nnd Marie
Hr.n::cn were birthday guests of Hen

I.ucker.
On Mrs. Minnie D. AHman

gave the school children a picnic on
the scho-i- l grounds. They were served
with roasted wennles and Ice cream.

Mrs. II. C. Palnton and
iJorris and Jane,, of Wash,

came over to attend' the
exercises.

Mrs. Jim baa so
as to bo able to travel to Albany to
visit her parents.

The Hoy Scouts finished
spuds'' on the church lot, this week.
Th Ladies' of the M. E.

church has their week-

ly and during the summer
months will meet once a month. This

u.uiiih lh.) a ill be Ilia (will of Mia
M. Ih llll.llt. ti' lr.IN I Hy

Mr and Mi llleodala. of IVill.ii.l
III rud lha iiiuiii.i al Ida l l.l.e

h.iie un Iba nirr l.

Mi I'aiil It. .ilia I HI al
I rr h"in on Ilia rl.vr lad

Mra lUrlett I br
Jan If ti I rr and ilill.ll.n, of Heallle

l'r..f II. .(pi., if lha manual lum
III nf the Hnl I. Inn

n tni.ll. h Ukrn up rli. li. U. ar
Mel.lrnin

Thoina llaiikln I ). ina a ti.il
ol lit duhter of t'otlak liro'e

Mr William and "n, ll.iiuer, liaie
r.uie ii Alrla to ala fur lha IttlHnf

ravin, lha Million h in beta b. In'
aUml "dun for "

I'hl'.lrrn iU lirtl K ni l) at Giat .'

hivl
lha pal.b of l'allfirnla PopWm

hi. h our I'.iiiimunll) and a (real
many from I'.irtlan.l hate mm h rn
lor., ha been ptoae.l under Thl

)e.ir Ihey ere of ti-r- ) beaulltul burnt
oraiiii. rolor and lrc

3Irai!ovhrtiok
MKAlKll(IM)K. June Alfted

liur.liaiii, of Ontario. Orefun. ii.lte.l
with hi inu.ln. Mr A U lirklin
and I tl Or.-m- . of I'r.Ur.lale.

I'uiirle.ii Im.k county
al the tiho.il. all pa

lii( firth. llh and etenlh only I.Mik

In one iib).vt, rUlilh grade paailtii
In a'l The eUhlh grade are Ha.He

He llbarka. Allen lairken and John
'Mlettenen.

ISiltle lloatiiin a num
b.-- r of little folk al her home Hun

day. A dell.loii lun.lieon wa er
ted at' noon Ihey tpctit the aMeruiNui

playing game.
Myrtle latrkln returned lo Mar

ijiiain Monday, after (pending a week

am

j

C
OREGON.

Ml

at the home of nor sister, Ituth
her back and will spend a week

Glenn Is working for Mr.

Houtln on the Molalla, loading cord
wood.

Mr. Hoftor a horse from
Olo Olson of Mullno.

Miss Hazel and Nottle
Lnrkins, attended the picnic at Cedar-dal- o

Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pcsola and family have
moved to Portland.

s
Ilnfil eAV
tar UtkU

Foley's Honey andTar
HELPS QUICKLY

Polrt's Honf.y and Tab lake ritftrl
bold ol an obitinole cough and fv
quick relief.

It puis a healing coding on (be In
flamed membrane that line the throat
and air piuagei. It itopi the
loo.cn and raiiet pMfjjm eaiilv. It a
jnat for bronchial and la

frippe cough, and sight, wheezy

M. W. 8. Biller. Laacailer, Ky., clhsd
ahnott eoalin.iOu.ly d.y flod oijht, ifTtil aha
took Foley'. Honey and T.r. Aner liking taM
a bottle, her coulb be. a to .low up, aa
trru boHlM atiMly cured btr eouga.

Big Stock Carefully selected for section
and sold lowest possible prices.

J. STEEL PLOWS.
VULCAN CHILLED PLOWS.
CUTAWAY DISC HARROWS,

famous double action.

LIGHT DRAFT HARROW,
Finest spring harrow.

AND DISC-SPIK- E

AND SPRING TOOTH HARROWS.
EVANS POTATO PLANTERS.
BLOOM MANURE SPREADERS.

MYERS
SPRAYERS
PUMPS.

GARDEN

Saturday.

The

ex-

pressed willingness

SHORT THE
01

FULL LINE

Tirtl
115UII

Geo. Blatchford, morleaglo1J'

re-

splendent California
occupying

prominent
suggestive

overflowing

operation.

Saturday

daughters,
Orchards,

graduating

Ilernard Improved

planting

AuxlUlary
discontinued

meetings,

anteitdlulnil

d.'i.ailiiieiil.

atceeillnily

riaiiiluatlnu
Mea.l.iabr.M.b

Intertalned

OREGON CITY,
VU.,

accom-

panied

purchased

Fredrlckson,

Don't
Lougn

Weak

COUGHS

tickling,

splendid

this

CASE

CASE LEAN

OSWEGO
oiwrco tCHOOL CLOSIt

WITH PNOQRAMMt

llSWI.iiO, June 7 - The public
IiikiI tiiwed With ai'l'loprlala e'. r

. I w I .id Tbmi.U)
lha . Ii.niI .re..nled Ilia fiilliiwllin

piiaiii A III . fifth. Uth, aeiell
lh alld eighth la.l.. a.'liiiine, anliK.

Ihlld and fourth giadea. June vier
l le, repn-U- ' litlllg dalale. butter clip
and nue. flrat alld ax'ulid riln
(III. aa.li.lar IK. girl lif the
and e.uiid made, tli.lln audi, Mr

I. i;ii.-i..ii- . re. lUilnii. l IVi.
I.ig.i.l, H.iblier ! . rtrwt and aee
ond gradr. bird oiig. flul ami
mid a r a.l.-- . re. Hall. ill. I N.rla Nelbilab,
br.N.k axiif llilrd and fourth grade,

lUitmr Frlli hi." Mary NlL.ui.
Ini) and girl drlt. Ihi representing
a inmpany of taenir f.nir b ami
lieutenant llamld Huffman lieu
tenant, who liau.ll.-- hi .uad In able
and pmrii leni iiMiiuer. Harry John

mi a. ' I iii ln Ham' and raplaltl
1 lie glr'l rcprrartilrd a chapter of Hie
lied I'm. and lleul.-naii- l I luffinaii
pre.ellte, Itlelr pre.lillllg nffli r, Ml

I .lla liatl H a lied Cro
Hag after w tilth the girl gate an a

drill and Mav pule itanre
Lieutenant Huffman then preaelite
' Fin Ie Sam" and th nuni-nii- In an
other ilrtll In mllltarv tni'll.i The
drill and il.ni.e a iire.ented In
tery eie.liiable manner and Ilia Im)
wer dtll'e.l by Mr di Krleherger. of
l A I'. and mil. h i reillt I duo him

nmr pupil grailunie.l fr.uu the
eighth grade. Martha S(ip(., M.rnn
la lil.uii. ..,..ne Wuldnrf and Karl
W.irthlngton

Mr A Kline Wllaun , the
llploniu

Mr llurlla.in reiidere.1 ahuiher tin
tin mIo bv KiH'.-la- l

A tirautirul Pag waa r tiled lo
II A Vu.e bv Mia .Miirtba Nannn In
I., bill f ..f the pupil The girt wa a
complete. urprlM to Mr Vg.e. and
wa heartily appre. Iiiied

nuns. .tpauKie.l rauiwr. wa
rendered by the .h.H,l with I'mf. I.

presiding al Ihe organ
Prof. Vu.e baa hi poal

linn here and wl'l unite on hi farm
near laurel, Oregon

dSWKCO, June T.- -A Im-n- l order of
the 1'or.ihonta will ba organlied
June: I'llll.

Mra II. lorghort entertained with
a tea. Tuesday afternoon. Tboe pre
ent wero Mra l A ll. thke. Mr

iNewlaiul. Mr. Hopkins. Mr. K. Stef
Pn. Mr Hill and Mr Cluy, nnd the
houlo

Put rox la now a "raw- tvrruit ' at
I'liiekama

Mis Hi ll proaaer la vlaltlng friend
In Portland.

Quite a few of Ilia bo) a bad lo go
home to rerlsier on war day
A mon K them were Mr Uiwe, Southern
Pnrlfle rliwtrli-u- l operator, to Halem

J's MiConnell, lo I'ortlund. and ('
veil Ciie to e.

A surprlsi. purty waa given on Mrs.
J. I". Ilalnea, Jr.. al her home, by thr
member of Ihe Ijtdle' Aid aoelety
and their families, Saturday evening
The ladle presented a beautiful quilt
to Mr. Ilullies.

The CnthaMe laulleg Altar aoelety of
Oswego, held a silver teu at tho home
of Mrs. Ijeona Thomas A delirious
lunch wu served. Those present
wore: Mrs. Frank lluffmun; Mrs. (Im
Smith, Mrs. Ilert Cralgo, Mrs. Ed
Clay. Mrs. Otto Johnson. Mrs. (ieo,
Schneller. Mr. J. Hill, Mrs. John Con
way, Mrs. ('bus lllrkner, Mrs. White,
Mrs. Klseh. Mrs. O. Hchuebel, Miss
O'llrlen, Mrs. T. i'llnefeter. Mis
Edytho Meyers. Miss Spniinare and
tho hostess, Mrs. Thomas.

nir. unu mrs. t.ioyu iiarliln gave a
farewell party last Friday evening In

honor of Mr. Harbin's parents, who
nre moving lo Seattle, Wash. Mr nnd
Mrs. Herbert Nixon and family, und
Mrs. Otto Johnson from Oswego at
tended.

Mrs. I,. Waldorf returned Saturday
from Alloonn. Wash. Sho has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Otto l.nr-son-

Mrs. Walter Wuldorf, of Mullno, was
taken to tho Oregon City hospital
whore sho was operated on Tuesday
for adenoids. Mr. Waldorf Is the son
of I.. Waldorf, of this place.

Clovo White had the mlwfortuno of
losing threo fingers, while at work ln
tho Carmen Furniture factory, near
Portland,

Mr. A. Knmpln Is on the sick list,
Miss Anna Hill left Monday morning

for a month's trip to California, She
will visit Us Angeles, San Diego and
San Francisco, und other points.'

Charles Haines, Jr., was agreeably
surprised nt his homo Monday by a
party of his friends, tho occasion bo
lng his olghtoenth blrthdny. Every
body had a good tlmo and Charllo as
woll ns tho others, although his arm
Is still in a piaster cast. Luncheon
was served, and tho young folks

home In tho "wee small hours"
urter wishing him many more happy
birthdays.

Miss Elsie Kllno Is visiting her
brother at CorvalllB.

D. O. Fryborgor, or Loveliuid, Colo-
rado, who has boon visiting relatives
hore returned homo last Thursday
evening. Ho will Join the aviation
corps In the IT. 8. service.

Tho Misses Ituth and Elsie Ilussard
are visiting Miss Elizabeth Haines.

Walter Chuck visited rolatlves horo,
Monday. He is In tho Third Oregon
hand.

Millie Worthlngton came home for a
day's visit with his paronts Saturday.

Robert Harger, was the guest of his
aunt, Mrs. II. Horghorst, Tuesday.

August Kempln is on the sick' list
Herbert Seaman got a four days'

leave of absence to visit friends in Os-
wego. He returned to "Somewhere In
the U. S. A.," Mondny evening.

Mr William, uf Heattle, and Mra.

Illgtduw, of Portland, eia gu.sl of

Miss Fdtia Maloii Monday

Mulaa, of Portland, waa all
1 1, a .go tlallnr Tueaday.

Ml Framl Frueiid. of Portland,
waa Ilia (ileal uf Mi Elisabeth
Pu) inbriMM l Tuesday evening.

Mr and Mr II Pelhke alld Mr.

and Mr. I'. A. Helbka and mull ami

tl.ll.d Mr and Mr II. A nils at
liaMlekiouiul, Wash, Huiulay

Mr otto jtoii relumed lo her
lioina III AlliHina, Wash , liil week.

Thai Arllsiiu will bold a pedal
Hireling licit Haturday etching at lha
(itallg.i ball, railed pruspe. lite unit(.
Ing to t'literlalu pruspei lite
l.iimh will be serted, and a geiiaral

ihh lima will bo had by all f.ittuiiatn
riinilgb In ba Invited .

Al lha alnln rtei lion held Monday,
lha following number of tntea wern
ral III llawego: I'rmlnrl Nil. I,
Iirei llirt No. I. si; pre. Im I Nil. 3. HI.

Tha Congregational rutin h wlllbiild
lis regular annual Cbllilreu day r.
rrelai., Hiiuday rteiilng, June loth.
Hesldea lha program, aeternl liable
Will br bapllaed.

Mr W. Civil Itnwden will .ntn
for Han IHego Hundnr, a her her hua-bon- d

la now atalloiied I In belong to
Iba Twenty flrat California Infantry.

TMI EVILS Or CONSTIPATION.
Constipation I nun of the iiiuln r.

why lha average human life la
below 40 year, leaving waste iiiut...
rlalrlul In thn body. hiIui thn
lent and Mood and makes ti liable to
Irk headnrhe. bllloiianesa, nerviiu-ne- s

and iiniddy akin When you note
the avmiilonis. try Dr. King's New
I If I'llla. They Kt prompt relief,
ar mild, non griping In ad ion, n,
Ion In your yatniu and clear Ihe rom-plelo-

Al your druggist. S.V.

CANBY

CANIIV, Jtitin llph Mmidevllle.
who la working near Portland, a a
Kuesl of hi parent, Mr. and Mr J.
Mull. let III Tuesday

Mr. Ida Hell Knight, of Klrk
Ulg No. 1SI. I. (I. (). F.. of

Canby, w a appointed grand roinlui tor
of tho It click all assembly of Oregon
at the, reei.nl meeting of that body at
Kugena.

Master lluford Knight, the five year-
old aon of County Commissioner
Adam II. Knight baa purchased a
Liberty lUmd. II say he want to
help 'Tnrl Hum."

Mlsa Sheridan and Ml

Franrl Putter w'er I'ortlund visitor
Saturday Mis Sherbrhn ha
elected a on of the teacher In the

Hood Itlver arbiMil for thn ensuing
year.

Ml l.tlllan and Mis Mildred Wang
entertained a number of friend nt the
Wnng homo Saturday evening. The
nmunemenla of lh evening wern
dnnrlng and rard. Dainty refresh-meri- t

were nerved by tha hoelesse.
Thoe present were Ml Mnbello
Hoffmun. of Portland: Ml IjiVlii.t
Shrldnn, Mis Ada Knrkley, Mlsa Nell
Hampton, Mia France Potter, Miss
Tllllo Meluni, Carroll Clausen, Hurry
Harvey, Otto Kruger. Walter Kruger.
Walter Lelsmiinn, Eddlo Harris, A. T.
Murdy. Itulph Swnnby and Mr. nnd
Mrs. U H. Wung

T

IX)NDON, Juno 6. At a confuruncn
of members of tho Seamnn's ond

union yesterday Indignation wu

aroused by tho recital of two recent
Instances of (lermnn ruthlessnnss In

tho North Sen,
In one citsn a Hrltlsh ship was sunk

and 11 members of tho crow wore

killed by h oil fire. In tho second
case, lifter torpedoing thn ship, tho
(iermnns llred a surface torpedo
through a small boat which was car-

rying tho crew to a rescuing nteumer
and killed all on hoard.

OREGON CITY EVIDENCE
FOR OREGON CITY PEOPLE

Tha Statements of Oregon City Resi

dents Are Surely More Reliable
than Thoie of Utter Strangers.

Homo testimony is real proof.
Public statemonts of Oregon City

pooplo carry rout weight.
What a frlond or neighbor Buys com

pels respect.
The word of one whoso home Is fur

away Invites your doubts.
Hore is an Oregon City man's stato- -

mont.
And It's for Orogon City peoplo's

bnnnflt.
Such evidence Is convincing.
That's the kind of proof that bucks

Doan's Kidney Pills.
Lawrence Nathe, harness mtvknr, 90.1

Madison St., Orogon City, says:
Eight years ago I was laid up for

snvorul months with rheumatic pains.
Most of the time I was helpless and
my wholo body was sore. I could
hardly bear to have anyone come nonr
my bed as I was so sonsltlvo to tho
least noise. My kidnoys wero In a
protty bnd way and were congested. I

took about six boxes of Doan's Kidnoy
Pills altogether and since then I tmvo
lmd but little trouble from my kidneys
and have been feeling good In every
way."

Prlco 50c, at aU dealers. Don't
simply nsk for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the Bnmo that
Mr. Nathe had. Foster-Mllhur- Co,
Kfgrs., Iluffalo, N. Y.


